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(haiham Record

THURSDAY, April 15 1SS0.

H. A. LONDON. Jr., Editor.

MOORE'S HISTORY.
We have received from the pul

litdiers, Messrs, Alfred Williams A:

Co., and read with inueli pleasure
and no little instruction the tirst

.1 t r it .'X .1volume oi Jiooru s uieiorv oi .Nona
Carolina. After a careful perusal
of this book we unhesitatingly agree

in tlie statement recently made."that
it is the most valuable work ever
issued from a North Carolina press."
It is a thoroughly North t'.ii"liiia
lnKk, the author Maj. John W.

Moore of Hertford county-a- nd

also the printers anl publisher., all

btingnative born North ( 'aruliniaiis.

aid it is a work that reflects credit

ujkiii them all. While we discov

ered several typogiap'
(overlooked in the proof) yet on the
vholc the book i printed uiott ad -

inirably and is neatly bound, and
re wish it could be read at every

flri'oide and lie placed in t!ie pos

tendon of every family in the State.
Everv country should cherish the

glorious deeds of her miis and per-

petuate their virtues, and l.e is de-

serving of public lhai.ks and a na-

tion's yratitmlo who patiently del von

Into the musty lii uids of the p ist,
and inscribes them upon the pajres

of history. Unless the pen of the

historian reeorded them, the n '!ile-- t

deeds of the greatest !; roe would

he fory.itten We think then t!i it

Maj. Moore is justly entitled to :he

thanks of every true North Ciioii
nian for hi? history of ...ir dcur md

State, which is -. cn dit..''!v to him

as an historian and to the State
about which it is written. The
school history published la- -t year
hv this irelltleman cotitained some

errors which have been correcte !

this history, and aiuon' them w

feline pointed out by the

Ihc tirst volume i.-- a history of the

State down to the year 1 and

gives an account of all the
pal events and men during th it pe-

riod. Maj. Mooiv's g. n. a!.i.-a- l

knowlexlge appears to bo a- - imlnii

ted as that possessed by old tioV.

Swain, and to us is a plea.-in-g fea-

ture of his liook. This Work docs

great crodit to its author as a h- i-

tor in n well informed, and also as a

writer of unusual literary ovclloii
We read page after pae with in- -

creaoing intere.t and pleasure, for

the usual dry detail- - ot history are

o TIeaantly written as to retain
tJie unflagging attentioti of the read-

er to the very close ot the volume.

We think the author evinces a dis-

position to deal truly with, and do

justice to. all men, and yet does not

hesitate to cvmletnu tho.-- e v. ho

deserve it.

such h History ot our .ate as

this haa lieen lomr, d lui' and

will supply a need long felt. We

sincerey hope that the book will
rP,'Piroa hovesah. and the author-
be well compensated for his work,

though we doubt it very much, and

yet if it was some trashy lmvel it

would 1 in great demand.
, ,

The Guilford Onteiinial.
On the Cth inst., a meeting was

UJ.ir.K-n.Wi.miik.- m,.

"
menu to commemorate, on the lath

.
day of April lSeJl, the ceutennial au-- :

.
nivereary of the battle of Gui.ford

Coart-Hous- An organization was
effected, officers elected and commit- -

Veea appointed, and of course much
..

patnotio "gush was indulged in.
Letters were received from several
prominent men regrettiug that they
could not attend the meeting.
Among these letters was one from
Preaident Hayes saying that ho would
Aot be able to attend "the One Hun- -

dreth Anniversary of the Buttle of
Oftilford Court-House.- " Evidently
be is not well nested in Revolution- -

nf Onilfnr.l f!nrKTTm,at
Without wishing lo the

rdorof our neighbors.
re hae never heard that tL0 North
Csxolina troops engaged in that bat- -

tie did any service worthy of com- -

memoration, for all historians state
that they incontinently tied from
field. North Carolina has much

MM.,Mm......r..i,.i.,.i..
Use of Oermanton, Brandy wine,
Monmouth, Eutav Springs, and the
tofnung of Stony 1'oiut, Tor m tbose

bloody engagements her ons bore the
of tattle and rtHecwd great

ereoit uon me oiate,

The (.'out let Case,

take pleasure in
.
e publishing

tie letter of President Stamps, and

know him to be a Christian gentle-
man and one who would not bo guilty
of any ci uelty to a feUow-man.b- still
we must insist that his letter doe
n ,'t convince us that our editorial i f

last week was "so egregiously unjust.-- '

On the contrary what we tht-- Maid

has been most wer.uly couiuiende.1
by every person whom we have heard

iJ if an.1 tVioo all tkrwn.a til. itf " --" " "
our comments were fullv warranted
by the verdict of the Coroner's jury.
In his letter Mr. Stamps sdatf s that
the convict Fries (tLis btiug the. cor-

rect name and not Friel) "was un
doubtedly in a gangrenous condition

.
when he left the Penitentiary, '' an
that he had an "ashy appearance if
the face and a slight limp in his
walk," and that sending him in this
condition to hard labor on a I! iilroad

,'only "a sad mistake.
H lie adds thai

"sad mistakes" will not occur
again, for hereafter an exaiuiuatiou
will be made of every convict before
he is sent off to work on a K iilroad.
We are pleased to note Mr.

eaudoi in admitting tuts "sail mis-

take," and that steps will be taken to
prevent a repetition. Poor Fiies'
death may then save others from a
like fate, and will not have been in

vm'n If wna rorv fr from our in- -

tention to do iMiistico to the Boar l

of Directors of the Pouiteiitiary, and
we still insist, even after reading Mr

Stamps' letter, that we have done

them no ii justice.

Now ns to the constitutionality of

whippiug comicts. Mr. Stamps urges
very ingeniously in favor of it, but
-- till we must differ with him. As he

s'utes the only punishments known to
the laws of this State are "death, i

flues," Ac, and we unhes-

itatingly asseit that wiinaiNo is Not

known to the laws of North Caroliin.
It is very true that the Coi.stitut;..!i

authorizes the Do.ird of Pirtctors to
inish convicts for failure to work

i for breaches of prison
. at does that authorize a puiiisLinei.t
unknoivu to our laws? Beforu the

adoption of the present Coustitu'.i"h
in ImiS the puniahmeiit fur larceny
was whipping, imprisonment, or
other corporal punishment, and luce,
although whipping has beeu abol-

ished, yet a convict is both impiis-one- d

at hard lubor aud is also whip-

ped whenever the brutality of his
prompts them. How, tlun.

is imprisonment iu the 1'cniteLti.uy
any mitigation of the former piiuish-- .

meut of whipping at the pillory'"
The Supreme Court i in the 0:1 1 vol

t. Reports, page oUd. and iu Vol

iia, page 311, expressly uecidtd that
tlie change of punishment was a
"mitigation." Surely they would no:
have so decided had they thought a

convict, when undergoing a sentence
at hard labor iu the Puuitentiurv
could also be whipped. We have
heard it frequently stated that Col.

D. f. f'rtr. thu firmer Pre.-i.lei.- t

nf ll.n lVi.ilfintiftrv Tloar.l nn.lmu.of
the ablest lawyeis in the State, was
ni ti ...;..:,., lo.i rvmo UUUHUU mai mo vuuouiuiiuu
d.d not authorize whionin,f convicts.
Mr. Stamps gives an illustration iu
his argument of the case of one eon- -

D -

viet cutting another w ith a knife, ami
asks, what is to be done with him?

would ask him this question:
Suppose one convict kills another,
will the Board of Director whip him
or nan& bim without court or jury?
If they have the authority to whip
him for cut tine a fello w eon vi.-- t . u 1, v

"

not hang him for killing one?
But as we understand tho whip- -

.
ping of Fnes.it was done indirect vi- -

olation of the very words of the col- -
stitution, for this brutal scourging
was administered by an overseer who
surely cannot be considered a "re- -

sponsible officer of the State.1' Art.
XI. Section 1. of the constitution ex- -

presaly declares, "That no convict
whose labor may be farmed out shall
be punished for any failure of duty
as a laborer except by a bespoxsiule
omcxii of the State." Mr. Stamps
says that his Board have limited the
number of strokes to twent !,,.

mi,i,ilrt.,l W S,.f,.rmwl K

credible that the con- -

vict Fries was whippet! three times
ia oae hour, and that he was Bevt.r
whipped less than two or three times
nearly

1
every day he was

.
at the Rail- -

road! Woold it not be proper to
limit the daily number of whippings
that may be inflicted upon a convict
-- a th r.,K t ,i,k. ,

each whipping?
Ve have understood that the con- -

vicU when confined at the Peniten -

tiary e1' treated it isttrouum, 7U
not the case always with those at
work or. id railroads. Xuoae at

!WMirfw

work in this county were well treated
'saJ properly tared foj. but how

, . .
auuui iuubc uu iuc , . v.i. v. x. xv. ;

Were not nearly fifty of them sent
back from there to the Penitentiary
disabled with scurvy ?

In the conclusion of his letter Mr.
stamps S'ivs that "uu investigation
had bteu ordered by the Hoard of

iM ecurs oeiore X' l ies ueaiu, uui u
must liave Ueu a viry superficial
one, fur though his death occurred a
month after Ins return to the Peni-
tentiary, vet the overseer who "has.,., i. i i.;,;n.,
, S.had not then been removed from hi
position, and by the-wa- y is he not
btill retained, although Judge -

inuiir had him urrehted and bonnd
over to the next term of Oiauce
court on the chargo of manslaughter j

as i lie luipiest oi meioroner ma.ie
at the instance of Mr. Stamps ? lty
uj lueiins, fur iu the Raleigh News of
the loth inst., appears a card from
the Coroner, iu which he savs thttt

e hold tlie iniiut-s-t at the solicitatii n
.'

! 'i.n.iii i.?V.'U, t I u tiieiUtM4
of the Legislature from Wuke, who

in ide ixli lavit that he had reason to
believe the convict had come to his
death by bud treatment, and that
after consultinsr with Gov. Jarvis
thevboth thought an investigation

.

lucissarv. And Mr. Stamps inves- -

ligation must have made slow pro- -

gross not to lmve discovered that the
ei)iiii't bad been eriiellv Irented. us
the iurv i f ii;me.st discovered, or if
i

r . . , i . . i. . . i v

nis n.vesi-.oauo- i;m t:ioii mai wny
did not Mr. Mumps himself reqiu-s-

the C'oront r 1 hold an inquest after
Fries" death ? Why wait until the
:,. 1...1 1 !.,i;.j l - mm hi on; luniuuiD l'l
nnoiher person a negro who be- -

heVt d that one of his race had been
brought to his death bv bad treat- -

tin n: i
l!.i. we do not care to dwell longer

upon this most unfortunate atVair.

We were so greatly shocked at the
tin li::g ,.f tl.e of inquest that we

fek it o:ir duty to write as we did
la-- t wit-1;- , and we have the assurance
id havii.g expressed the sentiments
i f our readers and the public geiu r- -

aliv

Takinsr tlie Census.
Fvery f iciiity should be given the

eeiisus enumerators, in order that
thi-u- woil; u.ay be thorough and

I
1'iisons should be prepared

to answer all their questions fully
and aud give them accu-

rate information. In order to know
what information will be desired, aud
that everybody can get ready to give

it, we copy ilie following:
"Tile eel. pus takers will want to

from each f irmer the number
of acres of land nainted and the
amount rii-e- d iu l.sTJ, of wheat,
urn. rve. oits. batlev. buckwheat,

puis and beaus, rice, tobacco, cotton,
io;atoes, orchards, vineyards, small

fin.t. hav. clover seed. Lrrass see.l.
b.-- i . and honey, sugar eano and sr- - o.
--'hum. The number of sheep clipped
m.t poun is ui wool m isio. iieni
of the twelve months from June lsTJ. u
trt j,,,,,. iftvl( of butter, and
inilks.1.1: value of animals shuiLdi- -

tend: market "iirdeiis: forest tiro- -

duels Slid Value of home lUtinufdC
t urt ;

TllQ YUngr OCTcy.
'o very much fear that the young a

men oi u.e nemocrauc pauy me noi
taking that interest in the adminis- -

trati-- u of public aff-iir- that they
.

should. It is our duty to keep tlie
young Democratic voters well posted
on all public affairs. On them must
Hooii fall the resnnnsibilities of office

. w 4i:.1- - iand i;oei iiuieiii. ,,u luiuii lue. , ...
J,,H"S ' men ot tuo ceuntrv bliouij
conic forward and take a baud in

.governnteiitiil attnirs. Our Govern- -
.

"lent is being run by too roanv
cLronic demiitrouea. We wish to
see the country purged of office-hold- -

era who think only of themselves, and
not the public good. The executive
committees in every county should
Lave a large percentage of live, active
ener"etic vouin' men in them No-

thing like young hot blood to do
work, and the coining conteat is sure- -

oue of ""ik.-Kal- Mgh Xw.
. oude7fu"lu Walk .

Another six days pedestrian con- -

test closed iu New York last Sator--

lla.v 'l't. the winner (a negro

"Ui. UUring me BIX aa8 iiart
sleDt onlv 22 hours and vet at the
close was apparently fresh and able
to travel much longer. The amount

recfcien'.v Llui was right
ijood pay for a week's work !

..m....,
" '" It

We are grieved to learn that a nam- -

her of tloral otlenugs were removed
iu.-- a sivicu uuu. t,'""--"

the Moraviau gra-- yard during
Easter - tide. It is oue of the most zle
u. r"ce,,u

.

f10"" I
--uch tokens

the last restiug plaoe of loved
uid cherished ones deserve severe
puniiumeut. Winston senuuei. tger.

CORRESPONDENCE
Important to Doctors.

Mil. I'blToit: T.,f 1 11

committee appointed for the purpos
by the Medical S.u u tv of Ninth Car
olina' respectful y ask you to publish
lUe 101 owni" notice, j.r i;ie liiior- -

million of ym- - s.il m in ers:
''phe lioard of Me.ii.-a- l Kx.in.iiieis

oi iue stale oi i Hi i ai.:ina wi;i
men iiiuieciiv u u mm:. .mi

.uonoay .uiv 10m, r-'- i, nr me ex
amination of applii-.iiit- (: licei.se

Witiiout a !ic i,t- - fruiii tbislJoiird.
"U.i person pi.id if-- ' l:.i or
siirern-y- , or any oi the ! i s

or in any ease j i! - for tin.
cure id disease, f.u- nl r".Viird.''

Furthermore, be' sliail lo t be il

to sue for n m r. In fore
anv Majjir Irate o art in tliis S'atc
any medical lull f i m i n le; s reiwU i e t

iu the practice i f n t ::i ii.e i r siirgi r .

r liny ot tin- li'MiiT.rs tnen-ol- .

Laws of X. C ,
' .V.

H. F. : s M IX,

Fkifii i: 1!:ms,
W.F.I is mm,

Collilli li e.

.1 Tin l.i. i;n.

To the OUnS.
Mit. Ki'irou ; ad ii'e ff P.ivi

to Solium. n, ' ': li.isrlf a niiin,"
rthonll be cl:i nslu 1 by every onng
luau. whatever may be Vi'iir fire lin- -

stances or ioi!i n i l lif.'. Ykii
should mark out y..nr f.iture ennrsi',
't','t ""r stan.l.nd of intigr.ty.

honor and moiaiitv. ;,nd let in in
tr in tlVe s M i le vnii fin ni

vom. jUtll , f ,.,.,..;,,!,.. Wn ild yo-.- i

become wni!;i.y. oi ivup-- uu l.i u
orablo or h:U ii 1.1 s.a'i. t ':

Then forni w.1. i. g th.. habits
,.f ;.i.,.,,,- let v and egnty
ls1K.i, u. 1' I'.v -- p lip

the pr.v.d .lUIi . II W. .1U.I

ittaiu. l nr mil d b..- -

c,""e dazzl.-- v the i !e.l el' sudden
weahli. or th.- itt .in:' nt if a hi-- h

aiid in.hisin- -

ous it: .r: 1. i.. t wait f ir so:ih
lin k; r ;.ii:;kh 's to
loiir h-- . r tri tin i in? y '.ir l.o
while you are i in.; in i il- i F
pieially do it. ' l.i .r;-- w ailli. A

wealthy i.i;: :: 1 i iy M as nl.ee mai
le'ioiiried to a in m ::i.er tha'i

herseii ; his ..nib iu. 'ii tor w. alth
overe.iin-- ' all ,,f l,,ve.
and a union f be.i; !s w.i.-- atnono tl.e
least of the l.i "liies which to
tne:r mill i. la l.r a s!,i.;t tim- -
ilu-- lived in 1 ill'.'. A ft'T' awl.ib

r, -- 1. .iiM le.t raid to hi- -
delual! Is Jo: l.iOli. V. Silo lefa-i'- d t .

cons" nt to i'l.e - lie of a ci i tain h use
to fun.i-- h hi:.. w;th tin- - v..m r, .p.ied.
I'p in his i'. "i. bi r e.c.iph
lllli'e w ith hi- - li l.i.llid, she u p'iu.i

"It was my ii iny that hoiigat
that home, ah 1 1 do W.lli lt I- I-

please '

"Yes," sai the "an 1 it
was your iia i.t v that boif'ht lue
too."

It is better fo live upon a n o b r- -

ate income, or eVell ill poverty, tiian
in wealth thus acquired.

It y.u Will lead t! e hioL'taphie of
the great, tue i. hand tin- Wealthy
of the present and t e I'..-- ", ouwi!!
'u' 'heir gi ti eir ''on 1

nes- - and t heir w. a . c mnit-m-f" I in
their youth by I, .1 study, l

practice, lilid aetiv and mdu-tii.-

habits, lt is tr ie ti n 0"Se.s oi
fame and wva'th lil'e 1,

but they ai e r..re, and, iO li.ea- i s,
short d::ra'.:on.
The most import-i:- invito f..r

u'm uiin.i"- - .o.o - -- - m i.i.-- i

establish a cu raeter combiiiiu
virtue, honesty, t. n.pi Jtice, fru'ili-i-try- .

tv. kindness and With
these virtues ou v lv. avs be sur
rounded by fi i. n.is w !io w ill honor
you with their foi.!iler.ec, and tics'
you With and pmtital le
duties.

When Pompey v :i a candidate for
Ligh public ni Cicero leconi-cs.:n- g

ue.u.e., , the fo!- -

lowing qunlitie-- , :. : I.al" r iu busi- -

m?rt' u!,'r ' h.i.g, r. imiuMry 111

iiciiug, eouusei hi i : iin.ii.o, au..i ex- -

x.rtU0M i pel fori.. e. Fader n.j
circuiustautfta maiiitain the
and honor of your Creator, an. I es- -

tablish a reputation fi):- tr
ii'iuiniT mm r" ''.'i .iT.i in an iimi
relations with vcu- f. n. A

rieb man was nice ho,v be iu
ouired his fortune, wb u be reolin!'I have nlw ay , l,t p: my enyag, m, nts
and attended to mv 'nw n lni-- n e,-- . "

April o. . !': : : i n s Hn.i..
71 !

Sawdust Made Valuable.
A Finted States letter patent was

granted March I -- (!. to . noss- -

man, of Feti Va , to luahv
railroad ties, fence po-t- s, paving and

blocks, etc, out of sawdust
This artiticial wood, it is churned.
can be tire and wat. r

'tte l'u,: ""J "d"'.! higher
pressure than ordinary wood. It
ulso can b cut and sawed an 1 a low
nails to be driven iut it A.- th- -

Pf" " 11 ,w V l"1' e

eermug i aetumuniuou O! saw o usi
-- Observer. , ,

Fatal Accident.
A colored man named Adam Hooks

died here on Saturday t.n.W in.nt
wnbr crcumstauees. Ho was
brought here from thu country a lew
dys previous for medical tiiatn.-i.- t.

appear thut he was engaged in
drawing a charge of powder and
paptr wad out of a '.iu.
UUKUOUU CUUSC 1 110 Cll ititse.l tire
uud niacin" as ini.ntli over tin, lint-- .

of the gun, be blew down in tho
oarrei wiieu it nril, ami tlie entire
charge, with the wad. went down l.i- -

mouth and throat froui tho efteets of
bich he diedColdsboro' Mesaen- -

ry history, or he would not have ever a convict is whipped, but be meJ Halt ) having travelled the uu- -
bring 8

V ;., lu.iuthrsaw iiiil!
misUken the 6th of April liSSO as the does not inform us how often during P''11-'11- ' distance of 5G5 miles. Uisiuess; at Wt it will relieve

anniversurv of th battle the then sdnnninoa mar This iierformance was indeed won- - saw mill men of much trouble con- -

dampen
Greensboro'

the

brant

Stamps'

keepers

ler.si''ned.

building

STATE II EPS:
tlltuid-Tliirs- h ( at.

A in t est l'!i .i iiiii k.H-- 1

twentv live vmni:: i lis in two
.lavs. l!.-a- t this, if V. ill Cull. C hap. 1

Ledger

I'itss Oinipliiiietii
',. wuittlm."-!- s f..ii X. rth

Can liiia s I'- ! Itelllv
,)nt iillMj ti. I e'll iin bur
t. ii a S.ili II l 11' 1 U a, diteh- -

wati i - W.bnii UN.

Rough Forage.
Mr. !. C. Fag,' l.:'l. l e 'W ..lie

d iv l ist vve k and too!, it ii. n.a'v
a handful id sn.aii s n e of
till III a- - I.!l''e US niilli !g.' ' ;s, H!.d
pieces of nail- - - Winst n !.: ...! r.

Cotiiiiii'tici'iui'iil Orator.
ha-- i ai' nil

il. rati 'Ii. tend, fi I by i 1 .:'
Society i f th.' Slate l'l i .a" -- it y, o
ib hvi-- the "im.iiiii a i h - i if i. tin
two s !.::.! , i on.::. i i.e. iiii nt
Weel. Obs, vi r.

Ni'L-rtli'- I!,'; ;'S;i:iu".

W.'l. a l l, ily. t :t ln.
of the i .i I,'.- - X.L . i, l'l ie--

.

las! Fail t r In iian. i li:i. -- t.uo-i
bark fit. J i'i IK l,ci- ii the
irreatest and I s pay di al
for J mi

A Noble Cii't.
At th-- l e nt ni.

OlMIl.'.- I'le-by- t, ,y- I,. t w
toll N. I ' . U ihc .(

Siva-- i u.i m !:'.. .! ti.
I'll -- by it ry a nice j

Ni ck, re,- n.ly i i !.

I'll-.- : . f Jj.O 'll, l

Cepted, and the eii !c i

ei:,v-- y II. v tl .I,!.- - i I I,

to I r. S IV:!-.- -, !. ;!!;.
Ibid II j.oil 1.::. i::l- - rs.
I'livS.

A !'!i:i:iv. a rmi.'h!.
I V,

Wll.t
'111 It t

:l .V tr
t'.r.e ar- -

h. r. .

;.iv. lb-o-

1 Ashi
hi, horn.-- . Tl
..a nil ei i d us. i I

li re. II.- - p.:. . '
lin- l'.:l:l.i:i i .i.y
ibis (

loiilro.id Wa'dii.i:!.
i lie Air-In-

waslnuit, t be i t hi l d .

lotto 1'n - :y - i '. it

a ea i' V i i ..b ..l' i

at. 1" I !, i ;

!i ie to li,- i "I

i ti.i-

mad is g 'i:. tl. ot:.
-- euo" r h : to : t.
hleh s a iK- -' u ee
edamity to ilu-

I'ai n.- - in ai ti.

as I e. u t'li
daniiaf l bv t! ,

wi.l he -- ii.
u.i-- lie ot nt w ;;

;ai,q rii:;u:ci't ii

O.ir i t P.

i mill i"er- - o.
lay that ail i id bv t'

present
c- nts oi ?!
i lie Tii as ii. r. i - ,

soiin 1 i.i !o. e.. ..! . '

w h it Mil iliil h a" l.t. !.

ea! J". ..irl i f D '"

for th"- ri'iit.'y. Wh
lion of e liinty ti:i on e- -. i

cut U cij-- w. nt ii.'o
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